Chilton Middle School
Culture
Chilton strives to help students grow to their fullest potential as a person
not just as a student. The emphasis on our nine core values (Respect,
Responsibility, Perseverance, Gratitude, Kindness, Considerate, Integrity,
Inquisitive, and Reﬂective) helps students foster the skills needed to be
successful in life.
Chilton staﬀ has been extremely active participating in District committees
and planning to help lead the shift to MTSS District-wide. The school site is
active with culture building events such as rallies, W.E.B. Days, Picnic Day
and Showcase Night just to name a few.

Growth
Since the start of Chilton, it has been a school of growth due to community
growth and the quality of instruction. Just a couple years ago Chilton had
500 students, next year Chilton could break the 1,000 student mark and
become the largest middle school in the District. With student growth
comes staﬀ growth, next year Chilton will have nine (or more) new,
amazing teachers to add to an already rockstar lineup of staﬀ.

Programs
Chilton Middle School has fantastic programs that engage and excite
students on their journey of learning. Our PLTW program is growing into
multiple pathways, including robotics, energy & environment and medical
detectives. The W.E.B mentoring program is growing every year. Our
Leadership class plans, organizes and implements a variety of activities that
keep our students engaged and active in their school community. At
Chilton, we try to provide a connection point for every student through our
program and club oﬀerings.

Athletics
Chilton has an extremely successful sports program, last year our Bobcats
won the league for 7th-grade boys basketball and 8th-grade ﬂag football.
We oﬀer the following sports: Flag Football, Girls Volleyball, Cross Country,
Boys Basketball, Girls Basketball, Track and Field, Boys Volleyball, and
Cheerleading. Due to F.I.S.A.L. policies, 6th graders may only participate in
Cheerleading, Cross Country, and Track and Field

Clubs

Chilton Middle School has fantastic programs that engage and excite
students on their journey of learning. At Chilton, we try to provide a
connection point for every student through our program and club oﬀerings.
Here is a list of current clubs on campus:
Chilton Tech Club, 5K Club, Foods Around the World, We Dine Together,
Jazz Band, 80s/90s Club, California Junior Scholarship Federation,
Minecraft Club, Twilight Zone, Harry Potter, Allies, WEBSday Workday,
Choir, and Musical club.

Social Connection
At Chilton, we have made a concerted eﬀort to connect with our community
in a more impactful manner. This past year on Facebook, Chilton averaged
860 impressions and 360 reaches a day. To put this in perspective, this
past week Chilton had 1200 post engagements, Looking forward, we want
to improve connecting with our community via the website, email
communication and other social media mediums.

The Arts
Chilton has a connection point for all students, including those interested in
the Arts. The award-winning band program has more than 140 students
rocking out. The art program participates in an amazing art show every
year, and the Chilton musical is a must-see event. This year more than 100
students helped put on Peter Pan, the musical, and it was comparable to
many high school productions.

Fundraising
Over the last few year, Chilton, along with the Leadership class and PTC,
has shifted fundraising eﬀorts to not only raise money, but provide an
opportunity to build culture or provide a desired product. The coﬀee sales
in the Fall, sponsored by the Leadership class, and the Color Run in the
spring, sponsored by PTC, both have been successful in raising funds,
providing an event to support school culture, and provide a product wanted
by the community.
The mission of Chilton Middle School is to inspire, enable and empower all students to meet hi
academic and social standards that will prepare them for high school and beyond.

For more information visit chiltonbobcats.com

Chilton Middle School
We ARE Chilton
Chilton Middle School is a rapidly growing middle school in West
Roseville, CA. We currently have 879 students enrolled in grades 6-8
and are projected to have almost 1,000 Bobcats enrolled for the
2019-2020 school year. Our current enrollment includes 322 6th
graders, 293 7th graders, and 264 8th graders.

DIVERSE DEMOGRAPHICS

Chilton Middle School is also a rich and diverse student community.
African American
Asian
Caucasian
Hispanic/Latino
Filipino

2.8%
11.3%
47.5%
11.6%
13.6%

ACHIEVEMENT DATA
At Chilton Middle School we strive for instruction that
promotes academic growth for every student.
2017-18 CAASPP Results
80% meeting/exceeding in ELA
60% meeting/exceeding in Math

GOALS TO GROW ON
Chilton Middle School is a high achieving school, but we always
want to improve. Each year our staﬀ sets goals for improving
academic achievement, and we also actively involve students in
setting goals to reach their maximum potential each year.
2018-19 CAASPP Goals
82% meeting/ exceeding in ELA
65% meeting/ exceeding in Math
The mission of Chilton Middle School is to inspire, enable and empower all students to meet hi
academic and social standards that will prepare them for high school and beyond.

For more information visit chiltonbobcats.com

